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Clements: coastal 
communities need 
flood insurance

United Press International
AUSTIN — Texans living in 

coastal counties should consider 
participating in the National Flood 
Insurance Program, Gov. Bill Cle
ments suggested Tuesday.

“A direct hurricane strike any
where along our state’s 300-mile

coastline could cause millions of dol
lars in property damage from tidal 
surge and fresh water flooding,” said 
Clements, who Monday toured 
flood damaged areas of three coastal 
counties.

He said the flood insurance is 
available in most coastal counties at

a low cost — usually about 25 cents 
per $100 of coverage or less.

In order for coastal area residents 
to be eligible to purchase the low 
cost flood insurance, Clements said 
the governing bodies of incorpo
rated towns must agree to adopt a 
flood plain ordinance to control new

construction within the 100-year 
flood plain. The same protection can 
be obtained for persons living in 
rural areas by similar actions of
county commissioners courts, he 
said.

“Ordinary homeowners insurance

does not cover flooding. With a 
five-day waiting period for coverage 
to become effective, one cannot 
delay until a hurricane is approach
ing without inviting disappointment 
and unnecessary heartache,” the 
governor said.
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FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED FOR SALE

"SfflTOEmTfKAFrs:
j 1700 Plainsman Lane

Bryan 846-6874 
Pool • Barbecues 

Washateria • Covered Parking 
• Dishwasher •

Extra large
2 bedroom unfurnished, $199/mo. 
Extra large
2 bedroom furnished, $219/mo.

177t3

2 Bedroom furnished apt. Bus, no pets, $195 
plus electricity. Mobiltown, 822-5358... 163t21

Furnished rooms, private or shared, bills paid, 
kitchen available, $50 up. 779-8141... 174t6 Needed. Part-time delivery person. Call 846- 

9711... 174t6
Part time help wanted. Grapevine Personality. 
696-3411...166tfh

ONE BEDROOM APT.

House. 3 Bedroom, 1 bath, central air/heat, no 
pets. 2 Miles from A&M. $300/month. Call 
1-644-5728 in Houston... 174t6

Leaving country. Selling 1976 Chevette, 
two-door, radio, air. Also t.v. Sony Trinitron 
15". 306 Redmond Tr.,143B...177t2

| Close to university. Has stove, re- 5 
■ frigerator, A/C, fenced yard, $140 I 
5 mo., water paid. 307A Foch Street. | 
I Married couple preferred. i78ti |

mmuNMic*
APARTMENTS

“ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED”
(NOTE: You have our guarantee — 

there will be no fuel adjustment 
charge nor a rent escalation clause)

On Shuttlebus Route 
Two Beautiful Swimming Pools 
Tennis Courts (lighted) 
Party/Meeting Room with Sundeck 
Health Spas, Including Saunas for 

Men & Women 
Three Laundry Rooms

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Efficiency, 1, 2, & 3 
Bedroom Apartments 
24 Hr. Professional Maintenance 

Service
Families Welcome 
Pets permitted

Coming Soon: lighted basketball — Volleyball 
Court

Rental office open Monday through Friday 9-5 
Saturday 10-5 Sunday 2-5

693-1110 1501 Hwy. 30 693-1011

NEW EFFICIENCIES
$159 month. One bedroom from 
$180 month. All bills paid except 
electricity. No pets. Villa West 
Apartments, south of Villa Maria. 
Lorraine Peterson, manager. 822- 
7772. 177tfn

STUDIO 2818
For Cleaning Services 

Hours Flexible
Apply in Person 
Or Call 693-2818

SERVICES

Service For All 
Chrysler Corp. Cars 

Body Work — Painting 
HALSELL MOTOR 

COMPANY INC.
Dodge Sales and Service Since 1922 

1411 Texas Ave. 823-8111

DOMINO’S PIZZA
Now hiring delivery per
sonnel. Must have own 
car and insurance. Flexi
ble hours and days. Part 
time or full time $2.90 per 
hour and + commission 
and tips.

Apply Domino’s 
1504 Holleman 
after 4:30 p.m - 17815

PERSONALS

Love the NFL? Like to own own team? Join 
the CSFL. 696-2706. .17716

ROOM FOR RENT

WANTED
Aggie’s wife to train for dental assis
tant. Must be here for at least two 
years.

846-9148
17815

RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED

Call Opal For Appointment
THAT PLACE 

696-6933

Chevette ’76. Must sell. Air, tape, excellent 
condition. $1700. 846-3922... 178t2

1977 Mobile home. Like new. Central ht./air. 
All gas appliances. Furnished, 846-5942. 17416

Students to work part time now and 
full time during fall registration 
period. Guarantees $3/hr. to start 
with possibilities to earn entire 
school expenses for fall. For ap
pointment call 696-8032. i76tfn

MOBILE HOME
Two bedroom, one bath, twelve by 

— — — — — — — — — — ——— — —fifty, partially furnished, air heat,
■ XI ix/ac

The Houston Chronicle has an immediate I 
opening for a carrier in Southwood Valley j
area of College Station. We will have an I 
opening in Oaks area of Bryan effective I '
August 1, 1979. Both routes pay approx-1 | 
imately $400-$450 per month plus gas J«
allowance. Applicants must have after
noons free from 1-5 p.m.

Call Julian McMurray
693-2323 or 846-0763

Close to campus. Quiet, nicely furnished, air 
heat included, $90. 846-0454after 6:00... 177t6

WANTED

Typing. Experienced, fast, accurate. All kinds. 
822-0544... Itfo

HELP WANTED
To work part time hours. Evenings 
and Saturdays.
Farmer’s Market Sandwich Shop 

2700 Texas Avenue, Bryan 
822-6417

174tfn

166tin I

_____ I

HOUSTON — A retiredCj 
nia prison planner testifiedli 
he found the Texas Departaej 
Corrections praiseworthy t 
five-day visits in 1973 and lSi( 

Louis H. Fudge, one-timea 
planner for the Californiapmv. 
tern, testified for the Stateolli 
at the trial of an inmate lawsii 
man ding major reforms in! 
prison system.

Fudge said TDC’s workprt| 
distinguished it from thel 
trend in American prisoas 
provided inmates with worlj 
avoids idleness and cuts opei 
costs by providing needed ml 
and reducing security needs.

He described TDC guaii 
“quiet but firm” andsaidheh 
the atmosphere in the bus 
shop at Ellis Unit, for em 
“business-like and without fa 
and stress. It was likeashopi 
outside community.”

Fudge also said theTDCap 
tural system was an effective] 
for the entire prison operatim 
said it provided useful wod 
ample food of high quality.

‘Bad food breeds discOBla 
Fudge said.

Inmate and expert witnessel 
testified against the prisons;! 
that guards abused prisoner!,] 
work program amounted to i 
labor and prison conditions 
unconstitutionally substandari 

Lawyers for inmates, assislil 
the Justice Department, prese 
evidence for several months

The Cooperative Education J efTort to persuade U S. Ds 
program in the College of 5 Judge William Wayne Jusfe 
Liberal Arts is seeking two! Tyler, Texas, to order reform 
students for Fall placement! rhe state s side of the case 
lA/ith PfTQ l^atoH in Hallac ! pected to end within two m

after which there will be fa

spt
Unit 
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1968 Dodge Charger. 696-1221...172t7

Desk, heater, vacuum cleaner, beanbag, tv 
stand, florscent lamps, new stroller, others. 
846-3922... 178t2 ’

rx»c 3UC >1>C

washer, storage shed, fenced yard 
Ten minute bike ride from campus.

846-0828
>oc: r>oc

OFFICIAL NOTICE

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Typing.
7723.

Symbols. Notary Public. 823-
12tfn

CAREER SALES

Non-smoking graduate student, 28, needs his 
own room. Randy, 845-1022... 178t2

Excellent future for responsible people-oriented ■ 
individual who enjoys active contact with public. 5 
For permanent resident only, no travel. Ex- | 
penses paid at home office, training school plus ■ 
training locally. Position offers growth career J 
with substantial income and managerial oppor- | 
tunity. For confidential interview and resume to ■ 
P.O. Box 9176, College Station. Alien: man- ■ 
ager. 17815 |

J O,

For employment information at 
Texas A&M University dial 845-4444 
24 hours a day. Equal Employment 
Opportunity through Affirmative Ac
tion.

Texas A&M University

with EDS located in Dallas.| 
These positions are open to| 
students who are majoring in| 
English or Journalism. For| 
more information concerning! 
these placements please! 
contact Henry D. Pope or“ 
Susannah Clary at 845-7814| 
or come by 107 Harrington

rebuttal witnesses on both sit

j^ducation  ̂Center.^ ^ 174tej

Battalion Classifieds 
Call 845-2611

Bond set 
\for caver 
kidnapp

Looking for an apartment? 
We’ve got the best in town.

S€/¥Jf®ll/A * Sevilla * • &u*taiutae
Aurora Gardens • • TA0S

METSO PROPERTIES 
693-6505/693-4242

MAINTENANCE MAN
For small apartment complex. Plumbing, electri
cal and carpentry skills needed. Own tools re
quired.

CALL 846-6874
Between 12:30 - 4:30 p.m.

17713

LEGAL CO-OP
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A University Wide Program 
Has the following career opportunities available for 

the Fall Semester 1979
Pravel, Gambrell, Hewitt, Kirk, and Kimball: Houston, Texas 

Job Description: Pre-law Clerk 
Wyckoff, Russell, Dunn, and Frazier: Houston, Texas 

Job Description: Pre-law Clerk 
Hearne and Babb: Austin, Texas 
Job Description: Pre-law Clerk 

Contact: Henry D. Pope or Susannah R. Clary 
Phone: 845-7814

!

United Press International
ROSWELL, N.M. —Fo« 

pects in an armed takeou: 
Carlsbad Caverns National 
were placed under $250,00(1 
Tuesday and transported! 
buquerque for an arraignmeit 
fore a federal magistrate 

U.S. Magistrate E. Ray ft I 
set the bond for the suspectii I 
initial presentment Tuesday! | 
ing in Roswell on federal 
demeanor charges of damageli | 
eral property.
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Deputies from the U.S. mail phis home fi
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® SPECIAL NOTICE

office then brought the suspft f 
Albuquerque to await arraij 
before U.S. Magistrate Robert
McCoy. A time for the arraign jeonditions

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Also accepting applications for fall 
semester. Need cooks, dishwash
ers, waiters & waitresses, and foun
tain personnel. All shifts available. 
Pick up an application at Swen- 
sen’s, Culpepper Plaza. izetio

Fast Food Personnel 
FREE FOOD 

PAID VACATIONS 
ROOM FOR 

ADVANCEMENT. 
EXCELLENT WORKING 

CONDITIONS.
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY

There’s a better way 
to get in on the 

summer fun!

Part & full time positions 
available for the following shifts: 

11 a.m.-2 p.m.
7 p.m.-2 a.m.
5 p.m.-2 a.m.

Starting pay $2.90/hr.
Apply in person at 

Der Wienerschnitzel 
501 S. Texas Ave. 

Between 2-5 p.m. daily.
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TWIN CITY GOLF 
DRIVING RANGE
Open Under New Management

Hrs: Mon-Sat 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sunday 1-9 p.m.

East bypass and Hwy. 30
Service Road Going South - Va miles 172t1

I

was not set.
The case was transferred

(federal jurisdiction Monday an
suit of a ruling by a state dit duise pure 

i judge. ingthemse]
District Judge John Wii one almost 

f . granted a request by defensert ofjournalis

»neys for a writ of habeuscorpoc 
the suspects. The Eddy Count1 
trict attorney’s office said (heart 
meant that the prisoners wen 
leased from state felony cba$ 
aggravated assault and kidnaf 
After being released on the! 
charges, the suspects were 
mediately rearrested on fel 
warrants issued earlier in thei;
McCoy at the request of U.S J1 
ney R.E. Thompson.
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WEIGHT WATCHERS can
show you how losing weight is 
fun without starving. College 
Station class meets Thursdays, 
5:15, Lutheran Student Center, 
315 N. College Main. For further 
information call 822-7303. 13719

PREGNANCY TESTING
Counselling on all alternatives 
and birth control methods. 
Women’s Referral Center, 
3910 Old College Road.

846-8437

Join Your Friends At

ARBOR SQUARE
APARTMENTS

II
I

Club — apartment or private use 
Beautiful Pool-and-Sun area 
Spacious, emaculate apartments 
Adjacent to park/tennis facilities

SUMMER RENTS REDUCED

25%
ARBOR SQUARE

1 700 Southwest Parkway

FULL OR PART TIME
*Day shift'
♦Night shift (til 10:00 p.m.) 
♦Weekends

♦Flexible hours to fit your schedule 
♦Rapid advancement

your in Battalion
naiketplaceEfl classifieds

tween federal and state <
The suspects, Dennis ji*

Mark, 39, Eugene Hiram Mert* lUch punish 
31, William Charles Lovejo; 
and David W. Kuczynski, 28 
Odessa, Texas, were charged!
July 10 takeover of the undergo 
cafeteria at Carlsbad Caverr 
tional Park. During the 5ft■ 
takeover, they held a National! ' ^ 
Service employee hostage
trapped about 100 tourists in® ’<t>.

♦7

Call
845-2611

Minimum starting salary $2.90 per hour for inexperienced persons. 
Cashier experience helpful.

Apply in person only:
9:30-11:00 a.m. (if possible)

Bryan 
1101 Texas Whataburger College Station 

105 Dominik

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:
(.'all: ( a-orge Webb 

Fanners Insurance Croup
82:3-8051'1400 S. College

Q00^cp|00»c30<&0000000000c3<5‘0<&00‘c3’0»00<

693-3701

STUDENTS
Full Or Part Time

Team Cleaning Homes
Starting Salary $3.10/hr.

DOMESTIC SERVICES INC. 
693-1954

Judy Smeins 
Libby Vastano

17812

ALLEN
Oldsmobile

Cadillac
Honda

SALES - SERVICE

‘‘Where satisfaction is 
standard equipment’’

2401 Texas Ave.

779-3516

jacent room.
While the purpose of the talf! 

was not fully clear, the gni* 
presented a rambling list of 
grievances and demanded SI 
lion and an airliner to Brazil 
finally surrendered peaceful 
federal officials.

At the initial presentment I1 J 
day, officials said the charge»l” 
struction of federal proped! 
suited from less than $1 
ages to an elevator in the cJ'1* 

during the takeover.
During questioning by Pi 

Mark, Merony and Loveo)’ 
firmed they had records of pr< 
arrests while Kuczynski said tk* 
rest in the cavern incident w/ 
first. All of the suspects i 
did not own any property.

The Corps of Cadets get> 111 nnw^ 
the Batt.


